Online Programs
Master of Science Degree in Dental Hygiene or Related Disciplines

CT
University of Bridgeport
Online contact: www.bridgeport.edu/academics/graduate/dental-hygiene-ms/
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MSDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

ID
Idaho State University
Online contact: www.isu.edu/dentalhy/msdh-about.shtml
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

MA
MCPHS University
Forsyth School of Dental Hygiene
Online contact: www.mcphs.edu/academics/online%20programs
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MSDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

MI
University of Michigan
Online contact: www.dent.umich.edu/about-school/department/pom/dental-hygiene/dental-hygiene-masters-degree-online
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online, requiring only one campus visit for orientation.
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MN
Metropolitan State University
Online contact: www.metrostate.edu/msweb/explore/gradstudies/masters/msadt/index.html
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: No
Percentage of program that can be completed online: Less than 25%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

University of Minnesota
Online contact: www.dentistry.umn.edu/programs-admissions/advanced-programs/dental-hygiene/index.htm
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MSDH – Education Track
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

MO
University of Missouri-Kansas City
Online contact: https://dentistry.umkc.edu/academics/dental-hygiene-education-master-of-science/admission-criteria/
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All requirements can be completed online.

NM
University of New Mexico
Online contact: http://statewide.unm.edu/degrees/master/dental/
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online
Ohio State University
Online contact: http://dentistry.osu.edu/prospective-students/dental-hygiene-programs/graduate-program-dental-hygiene
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   Some campus visits are required (Orientation, thesis defense, etc.)

East Tennessee State University
Online contact: www.etsu.edu/crhs/alliedhealth/msah/
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS Allied Health
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

University of Tennessee Health Science Center
Online contact: www.uthsc.edu/dentistry/dental-hygiene/masters/index.php
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MDH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

Texas A & M University Baylor College of Dentistry
Online contact: www.bcd.tamhsc.edu/dental-hygiene/masters/index.html
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS-EDHP
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 90%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
   All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online; with exclusion of thesis defense.
Texas Woman’s University
Online contact: www.twu.edu/health-studies/masters-online-program.asp
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS in Health Studies with Focus on Dental Hygiene
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio
School of Dentistry
Online contact: www.uthscsa.edu/academics/dental/departments/periodontics/dental-hygiene/master-science
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)

VA
Old Dominion University
Online contact: https://online.odu.edu/programs/dental-hygiene-ms
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: N/A The degree is a hybrid model where some classes can be taken face-to-face and online.
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 100%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
All necessary courses/requirements can be completed online

WA
Eastern Washington University
Online contact: www.ewu.edu/chsph/programs/dental-hygiene/master-of-science-in-dental-hygiene
Offers master degree online program/courses: Yes
Degree offered online: MS-DH
Percentage of program that can be completed online: 76-99%
For students to complete the courses/degree requirements:
Some campus visits are required (midterms, final exams, etc.)